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2111/19 Hope Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 58 m2 Type: Apartment

Conrad Li

0422209628

https://realsearch.com.au/2111-19-hope-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/conrad-li-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-robertson


For Sale

2111 / 19 Hope Street, South BrisbaneIf this opportunity was likened to a game of chess, it would be a great move!  Those

starting their journey on the real estate ladder, professionals wanting an uncompromising lifestyle, young couples, and

investors will appreciate the strengths of this ultra refined apartment complex with unparalleled views.Nestled within

prestigious Brisbane Casino Towers, your privacy is assured, whilst admiring the convenience of inner city living.  Close to

a plethora of cafes, restaurants, public transport and world class entertainment establishments, this opportunity is a gold

mine and set for future growth.Turning apartment living on its head, this apartment is brought to the market in excellent

condition and features:• A generously proportioned open concept floorplan with living & dining, study nook & abundant

storage • Basking in the S.E. Queensland climate, there is an awesome balcony with captivating vistas of the Brisbane

River, city landscape and fringed mountain ranges• 1 bedroom with in-built robe | 1 spacious bathroom with

incorporated laundry• Artisan kitchen with an aspect to take advantage of the spectacular views, complete with copious

storage, quality stainless steel appliances, gas cooking, inset sink, and breakfast bar• 1 secure, undercover car park

• Offering no barriers of vision, the extensive glazing promotes a drenching of natural light• Ducted air-conditioning +

ceiling fans Epitomising glamour, there is a grand foyer entrance to welcome you and your guests, and with exclusive

access to a luxurious communal area with a swimming pool, spa, sauna, BBQ facilities with recreational amenities and a

fitness centre you will be rewarded for your fine choice of residence.The perfect place to work, live and play, you are in

prime position with everything in walking distance.  Living amongst the innovative and chic South Brisbane community,

you can spend your weekends enjoying local markets and taking advantage of the dynamic culinary culture. • 1.0km walk

to Brisbane CBD• Southbank district is on your doorstep• Leisurely walk to public transport - ferry terminals, train

stations & bus networks• entertainment precinct includes cinemas, QPAC, Queensland Museum, the Gallery of Modern

Art and Qld Art Gallery • trendy Fish Lane is around the corner - famous for its restaurants, cafes, street art and green

spaces Many will love this property, but it can only be had by one!  Don't miss your opportunity to secure this impressive

pad.  Contact Conrad Li today on 0422 209 628 for further information.  Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made

to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy.

Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by

inspection or otherwise.


